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Have you heard the exciting news? A special someoneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s on the way!A new baby means

more love to go around. Look forward to your familyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s new arrival with your little one, who

will get to be Mom and DadÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s big helper and have lots of fun with a new brother or sister!
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Hannah C. Hall estimates that she has read approximately 4,500 bedtime stories to her children

over the last few years. She is thankful to get to add her own books to their daily rotation. Hannah

and her husband, Josh, have five children and live in a small town in Arkansas. Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â 

Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â Steve Whitlow lives in northern England, on the top of a (very) windswept hill, with his wife

and young family. Steve followed his artistic calling from an early age and was first published at age

16, producing vibrant characters for greeting cards and then children's publishing. With no formal art

training and only his natural talent, Steve has now been working as a professional artist for more

than twenty years. Ã¢â‚¬Å“My kids are my critics,Ã¢â‚¬Â• says Steve. Ã¢â‚¬Å“The best reaction I

can hope for is an exclamation of Ã¢â‚¬ËœCool, Dad!Ã¢â‚¬â„¢ from either Sam or

EthanÃ¢â‚¬â€•or both.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â 

Nice book.



cute book

Within the last year, we have read God Bless our Christmas and God Bless our Friends by Hannah

C. Hall so it only seemed natural to read God Bless Our Baby. We added a new little one to our

family nine months ago so we enjoy talking about new babies.Like the other books we have read

from Hall, the pages are illustrated with animals and they are amazing! Each page has a different

animal and Mason can name each one -- his favorite part.The story rhymes and that always keeps

a child's attention. Each page shares a little tidbit about what life with a new baby is like and think

that's huge in preparing older siblings for a new baby to enter the family.I also really like that one

page shows bears of all kinds and says:"Although we may not look the same,the love we share is

strong!From the start, God joined our hearts.Together, we belong."I love that gives a nod to foster

care/adoption.This is a great children's book and I plan to gift it for an upcoming baby shower. I

think it will be a great addition to a family's book collection.**I received this book for free.**

Expecting a new baby or got a sweet little one that's a big brother or sister? This is a very sweet

book just for them! Hannah Hall has the most adorable line of God Bless... books. God Bless Our

Baby doesn't disapoint. This little board book talks about a baby coming and or a sweet little one

being taken care of by mommy, daddy and his brothers and sisters. The families that are expecting

are portrayed by the cutest animals. One of my most favorite pages are the pregnant mommies like

the mommy squirrel below...so cute! And of course the mommy bunny who feels the baby kicking n

her belly. So gosh darn cute!Having a new baby join your family is such an amazing time and I love

books like this that talk about it. Older siblings wanna help and have a natural innocence about them

that loves that sweet baby already. Read this book with your littles and then read it again.This

book's pages are filled with God's love throughout and speaks of babies being gifts from God. I

couldn't agree more! I have 8 little gifts of my own and I am so very thankful.

God Bless our Baby is a beautiful board book with a super soft cover. The premise of the "storyline"

is that different animal families have new babies. The first one, a squirrel family, is expecting a baby.

The child squirrel feels the mother squirrel's belly, lovingly awaiting the birth of a new brother or

sister.The story is set to rhyme and is wonderfully done. All of gives God credit for bringing another

baby into the world, as well as reminds the readers to ask God to bless the new babies in their

homes.Throughout the book, the families are diverse. I love how the bear family claims that they do

not look the same but they all share love. For those children who have a diverse family (such as in



the cases of some adopted children), that can be a very pertinent point.The illustrations in the book

are gorgeous and sure to keep a very young child turning the pages.I love God Bless our Baby. It

carries with it a strong message of love and family that we, as Christians, never want to lose.

God Bless Our Baby was thoroughly enjoyed by by 4 yr old and 2 yr old. It is a nicely constructed

board book with well crafted illustrations. The book is helpful in emphasizing the blessing of a new

baby to the family to help the other children adjust. It encourages children to embrace the new baby

through helping Mommy and Daddy in caring for the baby and recognizing this new baby is a gift

from God. It is a nice fun read for young children.I recommend it.Disclosure of Material Connection:

I received this book free from the publisher through the BookLook Bloggers book review bloggers

program. I was not required to write a positive review. The opinions I have expressed are my own. I

am disclosing this in accordance with the Federal Trade CommissionÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s 16 CFR,

Part 255 : ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Guides Concerning the Use of Endorsements and Testimonials in

Advertising.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

This is going to be a very short and sweet review as this is a very short children's book. However;

this is adorable!I think this makes the perfect gift, and I actually plan on passing on my copy to my

best friend who is expecting. This is full of cute pictures and text that is just perfect and uplifting for

someone who is expecting a new bundle of joy.I highly recommend this!

God Bless our Baby, written Hannah Hall by illustrated by Steve Whitlow, and published by Thomas

Nelson, is an adorable story aimed at introducing young children to the idea of having a new

sibling.This book was perfect for our house, as it arrived shortly before we welcomed our second

child. The book talked about how mommy was having a baby, and how a big sibling could be helpful

with the new baby by doing such things as singing to them, helping with bath time, and keeping

noise levels low during new babyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s naptime.Each page of this book is illustrated

with animal families. The art style is adorable and geared perfectly toward the toddler audience it is

intended for.Overall, this book was very cute and I would recommend it to anyone expecting a new

addition to their family.This book was provided to me free of charge from Thomas Nelson Publishers

via BookLookers in exchange for an unbiased, honest review.
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